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BUILDING THE RAILROAD. 
Convenience and ra,idity of transportation has always had a 
r-;reat deal to do with the growth of C'Ommunities. Vihi:ke no 1Jart of 
Pleasants County is at a great distance from the Ohio River, yet 
that steam was not alw2ys available, 1::ecause of the -ooor roads, and 
also because navigation was frequently suspended for weeks , or 
even r.rnnths by low tater or ice." The C8rrying of live stock v·as 
very uncertain, so that as late as the eighties it was custo~ary 
to drive cattle overland to Pitts~ur~h and Ba 7 timore. Nevertheless, 
there were rany steam boats on the river, gnd they seemed to thrive 
In the earlier nart of the century the boats were 2iven otner 
rather fanciful na~es, such as Lady Byron, Rambler, ~aunt Vernon, 
1:agr:olia, Lady Madison, and Reaper. Sifewheel boats were most :pop-
ular in the seventies. Of this ty:pe were t.l'! e Courier, ExDres s, :Ji ur 
n .91, and St.Lawrence, broad of beam and im:posing with their high 
wheel houses, the interiors enameled and gilded so that they indeed 
resem' ' led floating palaces. T:here were also fine 'cciats of the stern 
wheel class such as the Andes, one of the largest on the river, the 
,_attie Regan and Carrie Erooks. All the tow boats, of course, were 
stern wheelers. 
The fare from St.Earys to Wheeling varied fror: two to three 
dollars and this incl~ded berth and meals. If, for any rea2on, the 
boat was delayed, the passenpers were at no eYtra ex~ense, an1 it 
has ha·:ypened that the~-~ have enjoyed tn.e hos;Jitalit:r of t.'"e stear.G-
'coat co~7any for a week, without other c~ar~e than the regular fare. 
Sa:rnller s··earr~ b0ats linked together the small towns in 
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-daily trips, and hese couli often ply when the larger boa ts 
were laid up. One of these was the stern- wheeler, : welcome, a 
very swift toat, owned and operated by Ca n tain Mi k e Davis, who re-
sider here for a time. Another was the Scioto, owned by Captain 
:UiJ.lon, w.~ ch made dayli ght trips •"beiween r arietta and 1: heeling. 
It was a side - wheel boat wit h two decks, and consid ered the fast-
est boat on the river. ca,tain Dillon took great nride in main-
taining his schedule of time; and when in a nhurry, would pay no 
attention to the frantic gesticulations of would be passen ~ers at 
small landings. On one occasion he made the run frm: l~arietta to 
St.Ma rys in one hour and five minutes -- a reco r d which , we believe, 
has never been equalled. 
In 1882 came the 7ractical development of the plan of 
bu:ilding a railroad frm:i Wheelin g down the river to :?a rkersburg , 
with the further intention of comnletin2 it to Cincinnati, whence 
its first name of the w~eelinq , Parkersburg and Cinci ~nati rail-
roa.d. It was to te a continuation of the Pi tts"cur ~h, Wheeling and 
Kentuc ky rgilroad, corFonly ca lled the Pewiky, desi gned as a nart ~ 
t r,e ?reat Pennsylvania system, and linked with t hat cor c:ioration 
until it was absorbed by the ~alti rr ore & Ohio Comuany. 
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THE :?IrtST SC HOOLS. 
Sur:9risinf: lY little information is to 1: e ott8ine1 about the 
f irst s ~h0ols in this county. It is all traa ~ition, and very 
doubtful at that. Pro'ca 't l y here, as wel 1 as i:ols ewhere t J1roughout 
the new ~estern country, the itinerant school ~aster settled for a 
few ~ onths at a time, interested r ainly, in finding f airly €OOd 
:places for eatine and sl .- eping , with plenty of arruser'.ient in the 
w ·:>, y of runting , fishin g , dancing and drinking. Occaeion2lly, but 
rarely, so~e of these traveling teachers wer e fairly well ~rounded 
in the rudiments of the Three R's --Readin' Ritin' and 2it h Ta-
tic~ and sU 11 rarer jnst 2nces have been T!'1entioned of tnerr> having 
a smattering of Latin 8nd Jeek. But, always, t ~ey were ~g re J ere,•en 
F8k ing th eir o~n quill Tiens and their own ink. 
Un der the old Virr i nia regime, t ~e re were no frEe schools. 
Teachers r:ere er,-o l oy er1 1:y t ~e patrons 8nd ~-.ai d at t he ~.::1 te of so rr:c1 ch 
p :e. r p u :i:1 i 1. I n t _11 e c a s e o f p ~ o r :; e o ·~, 1 e , u n a 'cl e t o -:-' a :v t 1: e t i t :: o r: : · e e 
t :-: e state k:indl:r ste ,vie ,-:1 in anJ 73 i i the L~· s .'!2 re of the char~ es~ 
t ut the chjldren of the ~~ or had to sit apart froD the so~s and 
da u ghters of those ~ho could a ~ord to pay. It may well be suppos-
ed. that feeling of de'?-'.rerl ation prevented some children fro rr attend-
il~g school: 2nd for tha t rea s on u-,e :er :'t centa ge of illiters cy in t11e 
State was large. 
The early lo~ school houses haYe so often beer~ described 
that it is needless to repeat the descrj~tion here. As late as 
the Eiddle of the decade of 1890, there were t~o lo ~ s ~hool ho uses 




fifties there was a floatin g schoo 7 anchored at the head of 
t .~.e 'h,ucluse F8rrov1S, w11ich was attended in the surn1 er cy 
children frorr as far up the river as 3rave Island. 
After the formation of \'lest Vi~· :dnis as a state \.- 8S :0 ir. 1:1,:-
to~ istrict, or township, as it w~s then called, was 1ivi1ed 
into three sue-districts. !s'o.l, at· o1re the creek, ?~o.2, includ-
inJ!t the nei7htorhood about St.!·~ary's, aY'd lfo.3, extending to 
7rerc~ creek. R.?.Caldwell, a young la~y er : was c hosen tow~shi p 
clerk in 186E: and from his record we learn that jn the school 
e lectior of that year \ illia~ E. Eier gnd E .r.Cooke were elect-
ed to serve as school co~missioners ~itn John Y. Strocel, the 
rter1ber holding over. l{ r.Cooke failed to qualify, but Mr.Bier 
a pr eared and took the stringent oath required at that time, in the 
laet year of the civil war. ~any citizens of the new State had 
been Southern Sy-!!.pathizers, and a ·:oare:1tly, ·were not yet to 'ce 
trusted in any form or manner, wit ~ t~e Govern= ent in fact under 
the reg~ stra-t:io:1 law then in force no or.e v1ho ::ad aided, a·~et-
ted, or s~r;-··Jat1°ized with the Confederate States was perrl'itted 
t o v o t e . At out on e - t hi rd of the v o t er s o f Vies t Vi r :-i n i a w ere 
t r us disfranchjsed, and remained so until the ~assing 0f tne 
ilick ai:iend.Eent in 1871, which not only lifterl the \,an, tut 
fortaie any further r egi stration of voters in this State. T~e 
oath then required, gnd as take~ ty K~.Bier is here f iven: 
"I, Y1rr. E. Bi er, do solel'T'nly sv,ear that I wi 11 su -:;:po rt 
t ~ e constitution of the United States, and the Constitution of 
the State: that I have neve:r voluntaril borne arrrs a gainst the 
United States: that I have voluntarily piven no aid or comfort to 
persons en?agecl. in a,nned hostility thereto by countenancing, 
c o u n c i 1 i n g , or en co u r 8 g i n g t hem i r, the same ; t ha t I ha v e not 
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sought~ accente,1, nor attempted to exercise the functjons of 
any office, whatever under any authority in cstility to tne 
United States: that I havQ not yielded a voluntary su~~ort to 
any pretended Goverlli"len authority, })owe:r, or corstit'J.tion within 
the United States hostile or inirnicgl thereto, and t ~at I ta ke 
this obl.igation freely, without any mental reservation or ~ur-
".)os e of evasion. 
"Vi. E. I. ier." 
3'o r the ensuing term the board elected !tary E . Pailey to 
teac h the school in No.lat $25.00 per month; Ben K. Piers ol to 
teach in St.Mary's at $30.00 per month, and F2nny Cohag?n to 
teach in No.sat ~25 per month. 
The town school was located at the rorner of Second and Clay 
Streets, opposite the Dresent railroad station, on ground obt8in-
ed from Silas Gallaher, the house and l ot costing ) 400. School in 
No.l sub-xistrict was held in the Bethesda church, for which a 
rental of six do:lars per month was naid for six ~onths. It see~s 
that buildin q in No.3 had been used as a sc~ool house as the Dye 
c1nd Coo>e school, and it was ordered to urc .hase half an acre of 
land frOJ:' Col.R. T .Parker, on which the house wes si t u3t e, for 
the su:'.7' of ten dollars, and that Dye and Cookebe allowed. ei ht .aID: 
dol:1..ars each for the building. E.N.CooJ-:e not t2 l<i ri g the oath, t __:,-- e 
coard an"Dointed John i. 'l'eylor to fill t.r,e vacancy. 
-3-
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Th e g re3 t fl ood of 1832 is v i v idly 1escrite 1 b y ~ r. Browse: 
'
1Cn the 11th of F e'cruary the river -p resented suci1. a sc ene that 
I can R: i Ye :rou Lut a ::i oor idea of it. Every ki ~- ,i of ·)ro oerty that 
could be floated covered the whole breadth of the river, which rose 
six f e et hi gher thEn was ever before kBewn. I feel convinced that 
1,000 horses :--- ust have floated past, with innun°era'cle stacks of 
wheat hay, oats, rye, &c, with s hocks of corn, warehouse r , mills, 
cor:i cribs, planks, barre ls of flour and wh iskey, ap :9le:~, and so 
on • . · 11y nei ghbor, r:~ r. R'ggs, lost fift c-- en head of cattle and 2000 
c ushels of Indian corn. People had contrived just to endure t ~ e 
highest ffres h et, but six feet bey ond p layei the devil, a:n cl. all. It 
must have ruined. hundreds. Lo,··er Whe eling , a very little place 
lost forty ho uses, u ~p er Wh e eling , several. ~ x Y 1 h eonly 
reco~ --o ense I have i s a 'cout one hundred 8 Cres of the most choic e 
k in1 c f rrud, an d bet ~Pe n outs ~lves I io be li eve th8 t t he cro ~s in 




DEED BOOK 19. Pa.ge 365. 
We, the undersigned, in pursuance of the Statute in 
such cases made and provided, do hereby agree to bee orr.e a. corpo-
ration for the :9ur:pose of constructing and operating a rail-
road in the State of West Virginia, and do hereby organize by 
adopting and si gning Articles of Incornoration, as follows: 
I. The name of the corporation shall ce tte Guyan-
dotte Railroad Company. 
2. The said railroad is to commence on the Ohio River 
in the County of Cabell at, or near the City of Euntington and is 
to be constructed on the most :practicable route up the Vall "'Y of 
the Four Pole creek, crossing into the Guyandotte River valley at, 
or south of Barbou ~sville, Cabell County. Thence in a southerly 
directuon up the Guyandotte River Valley to the mouth of Houg.h 's 
Creek, in Logan County, West Virginia. Also, to construct lateral 
branches or tramways along the followin g tributaries of the Guy -
andotte River, viz: Fcur ~ile creek; Ten Mile creek; Six Mile 
creek; Nine Mile creek; Fourteen Mile creek: Little Ugly creek ; 
Hamilton's creek~ Island creek: Blbg Buffalo creek and Hughe's 
creek. 
3. The 9rirci:pal of f ice of said Corporation is to be at 
Barboursville, in the County of Cabell. 
4. The said Corporation is to commence on the Fourteenth 
day of Apri 1, 1873, and to continue nine hundred and ninety-
nine yea.rs. 
5. The amount of the capital stock of tt e s 2id Corpora-
tion shall be two hundred and fifty thousand dollars. 
6. The names and nlaces of residence of the several 




fo l lows: 
Howell Smith 
Edward B. Kni ghi, 
· o.w.Mather, 
James H. Ferguson 
Arthur L. Cox, 
Isaac N. &nith, 
H. J. Smith, 
~illiamsburg, R.Y. 
Charleston, ·west Va. 
Barboursville, West Va. 
tt tt 
Chicago, Ill. 
Charleston, We e t Va. 
Ba r b ours vi 11 e , v: est Va • 
7. The capital s r ock of this corporation shall be divided 
to ::: twer1ty1,1five hundred s hares, of one hund r ed dollars ea.ch 
a ~d the J ar value shall be one hundred dollars. 
Given under our hands this 14th day of Apri 1, 18 ?3. 
F,0v1ell E'rni th by 
E.B.Knight, his Atty in fact, 
Edward B. Knight 
o.v,.:Mather, 
James H. Ferguson, 
Arthur L. Cox, 
H • J. Samu e 1 s , 
Isaac N. Smith. 
St a te of West Virginia, Cabell County. 
In the Clerk's office of the County Court of said County 
T.re fore going certificate of Incor"D oration of t h e '3-uyan-
dptte Railroad Com pany was this day presented to me, the Clerk of 
said Court, The same is admitted to record. Given under my "~and 
this 14 day of April, 18?3. 




DEED BC10K 19. Page 364. 
We, the undersigned, in pursuance of the statute in 
such case made and provided, do hereby agree to become a cor-
poration for the purpose of constructing and operating a 
railroad in the State of West Virginia, and do hereby organize 
by adopting and signing Articles of Incorporation, as fol-
lows1 
I. Thw name of the corporation shall be the J..i'.:ud River RailP 
road Company. 
II The said railroad is to commence at, or near Milton in 
Cabell County, West Virginia, a. station of the Chesapeake & Ohio 
railroad, running running thence upon the most practicable route 
in a southerly direction, up the Valley of Mud River to a point 
near the mouth of Upton Creek, in Lincoln County, West Virginia, 
thence crossing into the Valley of Big Ugly creek, a tributary of 
the Guyandotte River, thence down the valley of the said Big Ug-
ly Creek to its confluence with the Guyandotte River, Also to 
construct later al branches :~up the various tributaries of the 
aforesaid Vu1 River. 
III. The princiapl office of such cornoration shall be at 
Hamlin, Lincoln County, West Virginia. 
IV. The said corporation is to corrnence on · the 12th day 
of November, 18?3, and to continue nine hundred and ninety-nine 
yea rs. 
V. The amount of the capital stock of the said Corpora-
tion shall be One Hundred Thousand dollars. 
VI. The name and place of residence of the : persons form-
ing this Associa.tion for Incorporation are as follows: 
John w. Porter, Lincoln County, West Va. 
-1-
M. Sanford, :Lincoln County, West Va. 
( ) 
I• v. Sweetland, II It It 
l 
J. D. Smith It 
,,. It 
Charles L. Bowden II II It 
Arthur L. Cox, Chicago, Ill. 
Howard Smith Brooklyn, N. Y. 
VII. The capitol stock of this Corporation shall be divid-
ed into sharrs of one hundred dollars each, and the par value s.tall 
be one hundred dollars. 
Given under our hands this 4th day of Decer·cer,1873. 
John VI. Porter 
M. Sanford 
I. V. Sweetland, 
Charles L. Bowden, 
Arthur L. Cox, 
E owa rd S:rni th. 
State of West Virginia, Cabell County, 
In the Clerk's office of the County Court of sairl county l ss. 
The foregoing certificate of incorporation of the Mud River 
Railroad Com~any was was this day presented to me, the Clerk of said 
Court. The same is adr~itted to record. 
15th day of December, 187~. 
Given under my hand this 
Jos. s. Miller, Clerk. 
By Jno. W. Church, Dept. 
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PASSENGER AND PUBLIC RELATIONS DEPARTMENT 
LAURA E. ARMITAGE 
PUBLIC RELATIONS REPRESENTATIVE 
Tvir. F. B. Lambert , 
Barboursvi l le, \! . Va. 
De2.r I-Ir . Lambert: 
PRESS RELATIONS DIVISION 
1302 FIR S T & MERCHANTS NATIONA L BANK BLDG . 
RICHMOND 10 , VA . 
cJanuary 16,1953 
Rep lying to your January 14 l etter,! am 
s endin g such material as we have on the Guyanlot 
Va lley Rail 1,,ray Co rrwany. You Hill note that this 
does not go into detail about ~r. Cald~e l l's a cti-
vities ,ot he r t l1,rn to l,::;ave th e ir,1pres~hat he was 
actin €; for C&O 
I do not find anything on pe rsonnel nor 
do we ha ve pict1i res. I vrish we did. 1-fo.ybe you vn.11 
be more fortun a te than we in l ocat ing t~ese and 
s ~are t½em with us. 
With many rooJ wi s hes, 
Cordia l ly, 
Laura ~- 11.r:-1i ta ge 
I I 
C,not c:d fro □ mss . of Jeccttur A~·:t el l,C&O Vic e ?r ,j .,3:i.Jent 1.891- 191 E 
( . 
• 
Under t he laws of West Virginia as t hey we r e in a nd about the ye ar 
1 ~98 a railway company that by act~on of its Board of Directors had re-
solved to build a r ai lway betwe en certain po ints and had ma de a survey 
of its line a nd filed with the St ate a nd Cou~t y authoriti es a map of th e 
loc a t io n and a copy of the r eso luti on of th e Boar d o f J irectors could 
hold :'.) ossession of t he line f or a r easo nable t e r n of years against any 
other r ai l way co~pany desiring to build a ra i l way betwee n the same po int s . 
If within a r easona ble peri od ( va r ying wit t1 conditions) actual work of 
construct ion should have begun the po ssess ion of t he line could be he ld 
pe r r:1anently and ri gh t s-o f -way coul d be a c c.ui r ed by cond emnation. 
M.E.Ingalls (C&O pre s ident l }S8-1900 ) in his s t udies :f the r esourc e s 
of t'1e c ountry a lo ng t he C&O wns i r,1 pr ess ed \.'it h the gr e2 t va lue of the 
re gion in ~J. Va. l ying west and so uth of t he main lin e be t ween New Ri ver 
and Guyandot Ri ve r a ll of wh ich r e~ion is underla i d wi t h ve i ns of bituminous 
caol. Thi s t erritory is dr a ined by na ny river s anJ str ~a~s fl owi ng toward the 
main line of the railway. 
G~yandot River runs p~rall e l with Big Sa ndy Rive r a nd is but a f ew 
mil es ea st of it. A high continuous nount a in barri er s e)arating the t Ho 
rivers constitutes t he well-defined wes tern boundary of this wonderful coal 
be a r i ng region. It ext ends t o and b~nd the source of t 11e Guyando t River a t 
the confluence of Uinding Gulf and1onr:1y ' s Creeks on the south and to within 
a f ew miles of t he line of the C&O hy. wher e i t crosses the c ountry from 
Scary Creek t o Huntington on the north and oontains a n area of approx i ma tely 
3,000 square ~iles. 
Several veins of coal exist on all parts of thi s ar ea . ~hese veins 
vary in thi ck nes s fr om t wo f eet t o t e n and t we lve feet. 
In 1898-99 t wo companies tad been i ncorporated f or constructi ng a 
r ailroad up Guyandot River fro □ it s rnout~1 no Pineville, a bout 40 r'l ile s abo ve 
( sout~ of) Logan . One o f t ~es e compeni es , the Virgi nia s Ry.Co. had compli ed 
vdth the VT. Va. l 2vrs and ~ad es t a blished its line to Pinevil le. The o ther 
co mp.,rny, the Guyandot Valley Ry. Co. , was incorporat ed :-iar ch 1, 1890 , unde r the 
gene r a l laws of W. Va. by J.L.C pl dwe ll, a proninent Eunti ngton citizen, a nd 
his associates. Mr. Caldwell a c q~~ r ed fro □ the Virgini as Ry.Co. its ri g~ts 
to po rtions of t,r_e li ne it rad surveyed ~rherever it confl i cted ;,ritl:-1 t:1e line 
surveyed by the Guyand ot Va:~e~ Co . 
I • r> h • " - 1 1 h h U ,,., n • - , n t'!-'1is conQition 0.1 t .i ings Lr • .L nga _._ s t r oug. r. . 1,,,.~)lm'7s , wsq ., 
(C1--,i ef C"1J r;,s 2l f or C&O in 1,; . Va .) as tru s tee , pur cl•ased f or t ~e cz~o Ry . Co. 
by ar,:.:r eement wi t '.1 Lr . C-"ld1.·.'ell dc:,ted l;ay 12,1899 ,t he er.tire c2pita l stock 
of th e Guyandot Valley Ry . Co. a nJ the a greement t o r etain t~ . C~ldwell 
as pr es i de nt f or t l-:e per iod .)f f ive years; the C&O Ry . Co. a l so a. gr eed 
t o c ::rnstruct 20 r:iiles of V 'te r oad by July 1,1899, and to continue the ex-
tension to Pineville at such ti me a s the C&O director s mi ght Je t er mine. 
This ap::r eeE1ent was confirned by the Boar d of Dire ctors Lay 24, 
h .g9~~ T~e co ::1fJ2 1:Y was reor ganized Apri l 3 , 1899 and t he road ·.:a s co r.1p l e t e d 
~o ~1dk1ff,27 7iles, July 1,1901. 
It had been t l1 e hope a nJ expectation of the inc orporators of e a ch 
of the two mentioned co ~panie s to i nt erest a ra i lway system north of the 




H11 ntin ?.:ton cin.i fo1·:··: il ccn:1 ,.:;c t::_Jn .r-:,,,V'. t:h.:: ::.r G1 !y&1 ,J ot V".ll le y project. 
S~rveyi were then being made for t lie line in Ohio up Symmes Creek. 
The surrounding of t h is t erritory ani insuring it s r e tention for 
CScO was one object of ~<r. Ingal ls, a long with securing an output of 
New R~ ver coal for imned i ate trans po rtation and it was with this object 
in his ~ind that he recommended to the Board of 0irectors the building 
of t he Piney Creek Branch a nd its gradual ext ens i on via Winding Gulf Cr eek 
and Guyandot River to Pineville to me et there the then contemp lated r oad 
up t he Guyandot from the main line near Huntington. 
The B~ard of Directors approved the objects and the building of the 
branch up Piney Creek and subsequent extension to Pineville were author-
ized by resolutions adopted on the 26th of ~pril,1899. 
On Jan. 31,1900, Mr. Ingalls retired as C&O pres ident. A ma j ority of 
the Board of Jirectors retir ed also. A new bo~rd came in. 
The members of the new board felt they were not sufficiently advised 
as to the expediency of continuing t he Hork on Guyando t River and the 
new president (Geo. W.S t evens) was d irected t o delay th e work and to 
report furt her and fully about it. 
At a neeting of the executive committee June 26,1900,the president 
wa s authorized to complete 27.91 miles and to c a use the Guyandot Valley 
Co. to increase its capital stock to an amount equal at par to the expen-
ditures in building t his much of the road. The executive committee on 
March 27,1902,authorized the extension to Logan, the county seat of Logan 
Co.,the ry.co. to take the stock of t he Guyando t Va2. l ey Co. at par for 
its advances. 
On. Sent. 10,1903, the Board of Jirectors adop ted a resolution recom-
mending ta'the stockholders t he :-~er ge r of the Guyanlot Valley uith the C&O 
Ry.Co. and on Oct. 20,1903 the stockhol d ers adopted a resoluti on a uthori zin 
a mer Q"e r of t he c o1rloanies unde r an act of t he '..i .Va. legislature. Trie r.:e r-
per w~s effec ted Oci. 31,1903. The roa d wa s co mp lete d t o Logan,66 miles, 
ea rly in the f a ll of 1904. 
On Je c. 16, 1909, the executive c omni t t e e authorized the extension of the 
road t o t he mo uth of Buffal, Creek,1 2 . 6 ~i l es from Logan a nd also the con-
struct ion of a br a nc h ;:p Bufft.i. l :J Cr eek , 12 rni le s, t o coal ancl tir,;erl ands 
be lon ging to l•,.essrs. Coaili and Crane ~:i th 1.,hom a contrac t had bee n r::ade by 
which they ~uarant eed shipnents of timber. 
This extension a nd or anch ~re ~'e C')r-~ple ted 1911-1912. 
( 
LOGAN (for nerly Gu~nndot ~ranch) 3ub-Divi s i on 
of Huntin gton Jivision 
Barboursville ta Gilbert,~!. Va ...••. 90.a miles 
Gilbert to Justice ( Virgi nian Ry.). 4.3 11 
tota'Jf) 5 .1 " 
The Logan Sub-Division connects with ianawha Sub-Division 
at Barboursville and extends through l ogqn to Gilbert, a 
distance of 90.S miles,of v~1ich 53.J wiles is double track. 
It connects with 15 branch lines 7o~a miles in length and 
serves coal mines in the Logw1 field of t he I.;:anawha District. 
This line from Barboursville, 1.J . ,Va., to Craneco,W.Va.,was 
ori ginally known as the Guyandot Branch. Construction of the 
94.36 miles was by the Guyandot Rilley Ry. Co. and The Ch esa-
peake and Ohio Ry. Co. The line wrom Barboursville to Lidkiff 
was co nstructed by the Guyandot Valley Ry. Co. from July 1899 
to June 1901; and from ~idkiff t o Big Creek,fron September 
1901 to Oct. 1903. T'.':ese portions i,,re re acquired by The Chesa-
pe :11<e and Ohio Ry. Co. by ·: er ger w1·' ich 1Has a :? proved by the 
stoc kholders of t~is Co□pany on Oct.20,1903 and for w~ich cer-
tificatei was issued by the Secr etary 8f State of the State 
of V.Va. on Oct. Jl,1903. 
The C&O built the remainder of the line as follows: from 
Big Creek to Lo gan, completed in March 1905; from Lo gan to 
Stollings,completed in June 1906; from Stollings t o Vian, 
constructed in the ; e riod from Nov. 1909 t o Jan. 1912; a nd 
fror.1 ~:an to Crane co ( novr the Buffa lo oub-Di vision, ext ending 
fro r.1 I.fan to Pardee, •.:. Va.) in the ;. e riod fror'.l Oct. 1910 to 
Jan. 1912. 
Exten s ion of t '. ,e line from }fa n t o Gi 1 bert, 12. 05 r'.li le s, '.-1\.,_ i ch 
p-ort :i on was l.c n-Oh'n as the Guyandot :Sxten s i on, \·ra s cons tructed 
by C&,O in the ::; erio d from .J u:y 1916 to Dpc. 1921. 
Henlawson, 1,.,. Va. 
I!erri l l Sub-D~vision connect s with Lo~an Sub. D~v. a t Henlawson 
(62 niles from G~r ~ours ville) and ext endi 2.5 Mile; to the end of iine 
P , C l ,.. V ea c n reeK, ~ . a. . . 
The yard and sidings at 2nach Creek include 34,b niles of track 
( a s of 1944) arid ha ve a capicity of 2,450 cars. T er□inal faciliti e s 
include coaling sta tion,machine and blacks~ith s~op , power house, 
boil er ·v1nsL in ~ rila nt ,r -_. un l hc: us e , Ha ter s tati on facilities c=:: n d other 
i 2po rtant buildings and a p:::iurteruu: c2s,inc l l:.d i.ng a Yi '.CA building . 
Lo Ean, \·:. Va o 
Lo gan is the j/unction \Jith Island Cr eek Sub-Jivision which 
ext ends to Eolden, 1oi.Va. ,L,.6 miles. 
I eland Creek Sub-Jivision, for~e rly I s land Creek RR Co.,was 
leased to C&.O in 1912 a nd be cane a proprietary c0 n::::i any in May 
1926, '.vhen the entire capital sto d< Ha s purc>:as ed; a bs orbed by 
deed Dec. 19,1933. 
Stol l ings , v:. Va. 





Rum Junction, W. Va. ,-conn ects the Lo gan Sub. Div. with Rum Creek 
Sub- Div. ,ext ending to Slagle,·1i. Va. ,6.6 riiles. 
I'-lan,·,1. Va •.• connection Lo ga n Sub.Div. v-riV~ Guffalo Sub. Jiv. ,ex-
tending to Pardee,12 □iles. 
Huff Jct.,W.Va .• connecti on Logan Sub-Div. with Huff Creek Sub. 
Div. which extends to Huffswill, \:.va., 2.4 miles. 
Wylo,W.Va. where Logan Sub. Div.connects with Elk Creek Sub.Div. 
v1hich extends to Enmett,H. Va. 1.3 railes. 
West Gilb ert, 1i .Va. and Gilbert,~,' . Va ••. Gilbert is the end of 
Loga n Sub . Div. 90. g miles from Barboursville. 
The Cr:O 0 pe r 2. tes wid e r tra ck age ri ghts ov e r the Virginian from 
Gil be rt to Justice,'.:.va. ,4. 25 r:1iles. Ti;e tra ck 2.ge contract with 
Virgi n i a n is dated June 15,1933 and is for a term of one year, 
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